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FULLERTON INDIA HOME FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
Corporate O�. : Flr. 5 & 6, B-Wing, Supreme IT Park, Supreme City, Powai, Mumbai - 400 076
Regd. O�. : Megh Towers, Flr. 3, Old No. 307, New No. 165, Poonamallee High Road, Maduravoyal, Chennai - 600 095

POSSESSION NOTICE FOR IMMOVABLE PROPERTY [(Appendix IV) Rule 8(1)] 

Sd/- 
Authorized O�cer

FULLERTON INDIA HOME FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
Place : Pune
Date : 04.02.2023

WHEREAS the undersigned being the Authorized O�cer of Fullerton India Home Finance Company Limited a Housing Finance 
Company [duly registered with National Housing Bank (Fully Owned by RBI)] (hereinafter referred to as “FIHFCL”) having its registered 
o�ce at Megh Towers, Floor 3, Old No. 307, New No. 165, Poonamallee High Road, Maduravoyal, Chennai, Tamilnadu - 600095 
under Secuitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assests and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of 2002), and in exercise 
of the powers conferred under Section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued Demand Notice 
dated mentioned below under Section 13(2) of the said Act calling upon you being the borrowers (names mentioned below) to repay 
the amount mentioned in the said notice and interest thereon within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice. The borrowers 
mentioned herein below having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrowers mentioned herein below and to the 
public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred 
on me under sub-section (4) of Section 13 of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. The borrowers 
mentioned here in above in particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with said property and any dealings 
with the property will be subject to the charge of Fullerton India Home Finance Company Limited for an amount as mentioned 
herein under and interest thereon.

Sl.  
No.

Name of the Borrower(s)/ 
Co-Borrower(s) with  

Loan Account No.

Description of  
Secured Assets  

(Immovable 
Property)

Demand Notice  
Date & Amount

Date of  
Physical

Possession

01 LAN : 601907210246062
(1) Mr. Nikhil Pramod Ghatkar, S/o Pramod Motiram Ghatkar, (2) Mrs. 

Trupti N Ghatkar, W/o Nikhil Pramod Ghatkar, (3) M/s. Venkatesh 
Machines, Through Proprietor Nikhil Pramod Ghatkar, (4) Pramod 

Medical and General Store, Through Proprietor Trupti Pramod Ghatkar.
Add. 1 : Shivam Viahr A Wing Flat No 402, Ambethan Chakan Road, 

Ambethan Chakan, Maharashtra - 410501, Add. 2 : Flat No. 204, Second 
Floor, Balard Icon, S No. 22, Hiss No. 1/2 & 2/1 & 3/1 & 4/1/ 1 Bavdhan 

Khurd, Tal-Haveli, Dist: Pune - 411016, Add. 3 : 4A-No-28, Nawekarwadi 
Alandi Phata, Opp. Gandharv Hotel, Chakan, TQ-Khed Pune - 410501, 

Add. 4 : Shop No. 5, Ground Floor, Sai Shradha Building, Nawekarwadi 
Road, Chakan, Pune - 410501.

Flat No. 204, 
Second Floor, 
Balard Icon, S No. 
22, Hiss No. 1/2 & 
2/1 & 3/1 & 4/1/1 
Bavdhan Khurd, 
Tal-Haveli, Dist: 
Pune - 411016.

Date : 18.01.2020        
Rs. 76,77,119/-  
(Rs. Seventy Six 
Lakhs  Seventy 

Seven Thousand 
One Hundred 

Nineteen only) 
along with interest 
as on 18.01.2020.

01.02.2023 
(Physical 

Possession)

Zaveri Bazar Branch : Trishla Bldg., 122,
Sheikh MemonSt., Mumbai- 400002

Tel.: 43408930/35/36/37/40
E Mail : zaveri@banko�aroda.com

       Sd/-
Authorised O�cer, Bank of Baroda

Date: 31/01/2023
Place: Bhiwandi, �ane 

Description of the Immovable Property
1) All that power looms parts shed bearing Municipal House no 1577/1, 
consisting of ground �oor, plus 1st Floor, admeasuring 2000 sq. feet equivalent 
to 185.87 sq metres situated on the land bearing Survey No. 42, Hissa No.3 
part, at Nagaon-1, Village Nagaon, Taluka Bhiwandi.
All that House No No. 1605/1, consisting of Gr. Plus First Floor, situated on 
the land bearing survey no 42, Hissa no 3 Part, admeasuring about 2250 sq �. 
equivalent to 209.10 sq metres village Nagaon, Tal-Bhiwandi, Dist – �ane, 
within limit of Bhiwandi Nizampur City Municipal Corporation, ward No 10, 
together with Plant thereon. 

Whereas, �e undersigned being the Authorized O�cer of Bank Of Baroda 
under the Securitization Interest (Enforcement) Act, 2002 (SARFAESI) and 
in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with rule 3 of the 
Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice Dated 
15/10/2022 calling upon the borrowers/guarantors to repay the amount 
mentioned in the notice being Rs. 21,55,778.65/- ( Rupees Twenty one Lakhs 
��y �ve thousand seven hundred seventy eight and sixty �ve paisa)  Within 
60 days from the date of the receipt of said notice.
�e Borrower / guarantors / mortgagers, M/s Rukhsar Synthetics, Mr. Jallaludin 
Ansari having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower 
/ guarantors and the public in general that the undersigned has taken Possession 
of the property described  herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him / 
her under Sub-Section (4) of section 13 of the  Act read with rule 8 of the Security 
Interest (Enforcement) Rules,2002 on this the  31 day of January    year 2023

�e borrower and guarantors in particular and the public in general are hereby 
cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be 
subject to the charge of the Bank Of Baroda, Zaveri Bazar Branch Mumbai for an 
amount of   Rs. 21,55,778.65/- (Rupees Twenty one Lakhs ��y �ve thousand 
seven hundred seventy eight and sixty �ve paisa)  and  interest thereon

�e Borrowers attention is invited to the provision of sub-section (8) of 
Section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.

POSSESSION NOTICE
[Rule 8(1) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002]

  

   

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA 

Office of the Executive Engineer, 
Alibag (P.W.) Division, Alibag,  

Pin Code-402 201 
E-mail Address :- alibag.ee@mahapwd.com 

Telephone / Fax No. :- (02141) 222084/225096 
E-Tender Notice No. 37 for 2022-2023 

Online E-Tenders in "B-1" Form for the following 
work are invited by the Executive Engineer, P.W. 
Division, Alibag from Competent Contractors who 
fulfills tender conditions and post qualification criteria 
mentioned in the tender form. 

Period of Downloading of   06/02/2023(10.00 AM) 
bid documents :-                 to 20/02/2023 (6.00 PM) 
Pre bid Meeting :-                14/02/2023 (3.00 P.M.)  
                                            (Office of the Chief  
                                            Engineer, (P.W.) Region,  
                                            Konkan, Marzban Road,  
                                            Mumbai) 
E-Tender Opening Date :-   24/02/2023 (3.00 P.M.)  
                                            (Office of the 
                                            Superintending Engineer,  
                                            Raigad (P.W.) Circle,   
                                            Konkan Bhavan, New  
                                            Mumbai.) 
All detail information is available on following website. 
1. http://mahapwd.com 
2. http://mahatenders.gov.in 
   (If there are any charges to this notice, the  
   information will be communicated on the above  
   website.) 

Sd/- 
(J. T. Sukhdeve) 

Executive Engineer, 
P.W. Division, Alibag, 

Dist. Raigad 
O.No./P.W./AD/Tende/       /2022  
Office of the Executive Engineer,  
P.W. Division, Alibag-402 201  
Date :-  
DGIPR 2022-23/5677 

Sr. 
No.

Name of Work Estimate Cost 

1. Structural Repairs to Major Bridge on Murud 
Rajpuri khokari Road MDR 55 at km 1/808, Near 
Ekdara Village, Tal. Murud, Dist. Raigad

3,95,68,137.00 

Beijing: China's government on Friday confirmed it is
offering Sri Lanka a two-year moratorium on loan
repayments as the Indian Ocean island nation struggles to
restructure $51 bn in foreign debt that pushed it into a

financial crisis. China lent the money to Sri Lanka as part
of Beijing's multibillion-dollar Belt and Road Initiative to
increase trade by building ports and establishing other
infrastructure across Asia and Africa. 

China confirms offer of debt moratorium to Sri Lanka 

AP / Beijing

Secretary of  State Antony
Blinken has postponed a
planned high-stakes week-
end diplomatic trip to China
as the Biden administration
weighs a broader response
to the discovery of  a high-al-
titude Chinese balloon fly-
ing over sensitive sites in
the western United States, a
U.S. official said on Friday.
The abrupt decision

comes despite China's claim
that the balloon was a
weather research satellite
that had blown off  course.
The U.S. has described it as a
surveillance satellite.
The decision came just

hours before Blinken had
been due to depart Washing-
ton for Beijing and marked a
new blow to already
strained US-Chinese rela-
tions. Officials said Blinken
and President Joe Biden de-
termined it was best not to
proceed with the trip at this
time.
Pentagon spokesman

Brig. Gen. Patrick Ryder
said the US government has
been tracking the balloon
for several days as it made
its way over the northern
United States and flying
over sensitive installations.

He told reporters on
Thursday that the balloon
was "travelling at an altitude
well above commercial air
traffic and does not present
a military or physical threat
to people on the ground." 
"NORAD (North Ameri-

can Aerospace Defense
Command) continues to
track and monitor it closely,"
he said, adding the balloon
was spotted over Montana
on Thursday and is "said to
be the size of  three buses".
Montana, a sparsely popu-

lated state, is home to one of
only three nuclear missile
silo fields in the US, at
Malmstrom Air Force Base.

"Once the balloon was de-
tected, the US government
acted immediately to protect
against the collection of  sen-
sitive information," Ryder
said.
Reacting to the Pentagon's

report, a Chinese Foreign
Ministry spokesperson con-
firmed that the balloon was
a Chinese "civilian airship"
which had deviated from its
planned route.
"The airship is from Chi-

na. It is a civilian airship
used for research, mainly
meteorological, purposes,"
the spokesperson said in a
post on the Chinese foreign
ministry's website.

Blinken puts off China
trip over ‘spy’ balloon

This photo released on Thursday shows a suspected Chinese 
balloon in the sky over Montana in US —AFP

Beijing claims weather satellite went off course

PTI / Washington

Quad, an informal grouping
of  four countries - Australia,
India, Japan and the United
States, has agreed to lever-
age machine learning and
related advanced technolo-
gies to enhance cyber secu-
rity, White House has said.
Officials of  Australia, In-

dia, Japan and the United
States met in New Delhi on
Jan 30-31 for the Quad Sen-
ior Cyber Group, during
which they reaffirmed their
commitment to advance a
free and open Indo-Pacific
that is inclusive and re-
silient, it said.

In the longer term, the
Group committed to lever-
age machine learning and
related advanced technolo-
gies to enhance cyber secu-
rity and establish secure
channels for Computer
Emergency Response Teams
(CERT) and private sector
threat information sharing,
the White House said in a
statement on Thursday.
The Group also commit-

ted to create a framework
for ensuring supply chain
security for information
communication technolo-
gies (ICT) and operational
technology (OT) systems of
critical sectors, it said.

Quad eyes machine learning 
to boost cyber security 

PTI / Kyiv

Top European Union offi-
cials met on Friday in Kyiv
with Ukrainian President
Volodymyr Zelensky in a
show of  support for the
country as it battles to count-
er Russia’s invasion and
strives to join the EU as well
as NATO.
European Commission

President Ursula von der
Leyen and European Coun-
cil President Charles Michel,
as well as 15 European com-
missioners, travelled to the

Ukrainian capital for what
they described as a summit
meeting.
The last such summit was

held in Kyiv in October 2021
— a few months before the
war started. The highly sym-
bolic visit is also the first EU
political mission of  its kind
to a country at war.
"There will be no let-up in

our resolve," Michel said in a
tweet on his apparent arrival
in Kyiv. "We will also support
(Ukraine) every step of  the
way on your journey to the
EU." 

Top EU officials meet
Zelensky in Kyiv

European Council President Charles Michel, Ukrainian President
Volodymyr Zelensky (C) and EU Commission President Ursula von
der Leyen (R) pose during an EU-Ukraine summit in Kyiv —AFP

IANS / Karachi

The Pakistani rupee on Fri-
day plunged to a historic low
against the US dollar after
Prime Minister Shehbaz
Sharif  said that the Interna-
tional Monetary Fund (IMF)
is giving Pakistan “a tough
time” - as the lender wants
the government to do more
on the economic front, local
media reported.
“As we speak, an IMF del-

egation is in Islamabad
[holding parleys on loan pro-
gramme] and giving a very
tough time to the finance
minister and his team,” the
Prime Minister said while
speaking at the apex com-
mittee meeting in Peshawar,
as he termed the economic
challenges “unimaginable”,
Geo News reported.
Following the PM’s re-

marks, the local currency
depreciated further against
the greenback in the inter-
bank market, the report
said. During intra-day trade,
the Pak rupee was trading at
279 against the dollar.

Pak PM says
IMF giving 
the country a
tough time

AP / Jakarta

Southeast Asian foreign
ministers met in Indonesia's
capital Friday for talks over-
shadowed by the deteriorat-
ing situation in military-
ruled Myanmar despite an
agenda focused on food and
energy security and cooper-
ation in finance and health.
Myanmar belongs to the

10-member Association of
Southeast Asian Nations,
but the annual ministers' re-
treat is being held in Jakarta
without its foreign minister,
Wunna Maung Lwin. 

ASEAN foreign ministers meet
under shadow of Myanmar crisis

Indonesia's Foreign Minister Rento Marsudi welcomes her
Cambodian counterpart Prak Sokhonn in Jakarta on Friday

British Sikh admits to 
treason over threat to Queen 

PTI / London

A British Sikh man who
wanted to “assassinate”
Queen Elizabeth II on
Christmas Day in 2021 and
was caught on the grounds
of  Windsor Castle armed
with a crossbow has admit-
ted to committing treason
on Friday.
Jaswant Singh Chail, who

identified himself  as an “In-
dian Sikh”, wanted to kill
the late monarch as revenge
for the 1919 Jallianwala
Bagh massacre in Amritsar
in a social media video that
emerged soon after his ar-
rest. 
He admitted to an offence

under the United Kingdom's
Treason Act at the Old Bai-
ley court in London.


